
Release Notes for 11/29/2016 WISEid/WISEstaff Production Release (WISEid Core Apps 
Sprint 123) 
 

Feature Title Notes 

WISEid/WISEstaff: Don't make Entity ID required when 
editing by DPI 

DPI can now remove incorrect Entity IDs. 
We previously had to set them to zero as we 
couldn’t set them to null.  We have a clean 
up in next release to remove all zero Entity 
IDs. 

WISEid: Change Request method new unread comments 
(unread part 2) 

Users can now see an indicator when there 
are unread comments on the Messages and 
Changes page for Agency Change 
Requests.  New sort in place so that any 
Change Request requiring your agency to 
vote is at top with red flags.  Then after 
those in sort order are the Change 
Requests with unread comments.  Once you 
open comments the unread comment count 
goes away for that Change Request until 
new comments are left by other districts. 

WISEid: Disable ImportWSLSStudents job in production Did final WSLS to WISEid imports.  Will no 
longer import data from WSLS.  Did find 
more WSLS persons who were not in 
WISEid yet and fixed.  

WISEid: Remove Last Enrollment Information Section 
from UI 

DPI privacy team informed us we can’t allow 
Enrollment information to be in WISEid 
anymore so it has been removed.  Only way 
to get to right now is in WISEdata after a 
person is enrolled with your district.  If this 
present issue create DPI Help Ticket to 
investigate issue such as trying to figure out 
which district a student ended up in if not 
yours. 

STAFF: Alert to complete initial certification shows after 
initial cert complete 

Alert! Your agency must complete initial 
certification before x date was appearing 
after sign off. Fixed so it only displays if you 
haven’t done initial certification. 

STAFF: Annual Archive and Removal of active Validation 
Messages from previous years Removed previous years validations 

from regular validations table to help 
improve performance of validations. 

STAFF: hotfix agency 6964 Walworth co cdeb faults on 
Contract upload Fixed issue for Walworth Co CDEB 

uploads not working. 



STAFF: Validate Staff Data View Acknowledged Warnings Now user have the ability to see 
acknowledged Warning messages the 
Validate Staff Data page by selecting 
the Include Acknowledge Warnings 
checkbox.  Especially important to 
verify 4034 missing Entity ID validation 
warning messages get resolved.  

 


